## Price List

It may not include certain discounts and promotions.

The prices are guaranteed only for the day this list was generated and may change depending on sale events.

July 3, 2020

### Ready to Assemble Cabinets > Madison White Shaker > Wall Cabinets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W0930 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W0930</td>
<td>$121.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1230 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W1230</td>
<td>$139.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1530 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W1530</td>
<td>$143.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1830 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W1830</td>
<td>$170.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2130 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2130</td>
<td>$201.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2430 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2430</td>
<td>$210.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2730 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2730</td>
<td>$233.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5030 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W5030</td>
<td>$251.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3330 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W3330</td>
<td>$264.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3630 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W3630</td>
<td>$286.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W0936 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W0936</td>
<td>$134.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1236 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W1236</td>
<td>$148.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1536 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W1536</td>
<td>$170.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1836 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W1836</td>
<td>$184.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2136 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2136</td>
<td>$214.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2436 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2436</td>
<td>$237.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2736 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2736</td>
<td>$251.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5036 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W5036</td>
<td>$268.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3336 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W3336</td>
<td>$281.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3636 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W3636</td>
<td>$335.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W0942 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W0942</td>
<td>$161.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1242 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W1242</td>
<td>$179.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1542 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W1542</td>
<td>$192.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1842 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W1842</td>
<td>$223.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2142 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2142</td>
<td>$255.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2442 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2442</td>
<td>$264.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2742 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2742</td>
<td>$295.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3042 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W3042</td>
<td>$326.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3342 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W3342</td>
<td>$349.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3642 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W3642</td>
<td>$376.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2412 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2412</td>
<td>$150.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3012 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W3012</td>
<td>$161.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3612 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W3612</td>
<td>$184.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2415 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-W2415</td>
<td>$165.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSDC06 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-BSDC06</td>
<td>$197.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-B09</td>
<td>$179.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ready to Assemble Cabinets > Madison White Shaker > Base Cabinets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSR09</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$206.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B15</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$201.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$219.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B21</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$242.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B24</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$259.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B27</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$277.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B30</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$326.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B33</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$344.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$358.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B39</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$393.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B42</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$416.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB12-3</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$242.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB15-3</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$264.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB18-3</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$281.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB21-3</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$326.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB24-3</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$353.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB27-3</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$376.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB30-3</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$388.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB33-3</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$416.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB36-3</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$456.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB24-2</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$321.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB30-2</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$353.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB36-2</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$414.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB24</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$242.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB27</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$255.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB30</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$268.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB33</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$281.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB36</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$300.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB39</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$313.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB42</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$335.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSB30</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$206.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSB33</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$221.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSB36</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$237.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLS33</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$495.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLS36</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$527.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDC36</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$416.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC39</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$277.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC42</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$309.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC45</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$326.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEA12L</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$197.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEA12R</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$197.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOES12L</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$161.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOES12R</td>
<td>Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>$161.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ready to Assemble Cabinets > Madison White Shaker > Pantry & Oven Cabinets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC1884 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PC1884</td>
<td>$550.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC1890 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PC1890</td>
<td>$572.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC1896 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PC1896</td>
<td>$630.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC2484 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PC2484</td>
<td>$657.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC2490 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PC2490</td>
<td>$692.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC2496 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PC2496</td>
<td>$723.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC3084 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PC3084</td>
<td>$764.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC3090 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PC3090</td>
<td>$790.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC3096 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PC3096</td>
<td>$849.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC3084 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-DOC3084</td>
<td>$670.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC3090 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-DOC3090</td>
<td>$692.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC3096 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-DOC3096</td>
<td>$719.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ready to Assemble Cabinets > Madison White Shaker > Bathroom Vanities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSB24 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-VSB24</td>
<td>$242.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB30 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-VSB30</td>
<td>$268.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDB12 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-VDB12</td>
<td>$242.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDB15 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-VDB15</td>
<td>$264.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDB18 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-VDB18</td>
<td>$281.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VKD24 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-VKD24</td>
<td>$130.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VKD30 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-VKD30</td>
<td>$156.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VKD36 Madison White Shaker RTA</td>
<td>INN-CSW-VKD36</td>
<td>$175.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ready to Assemble Cabinets > Madison White Shaker > Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WF330 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WF330</td>
<td>$15.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF336 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WF336</td>
<td>$20.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF342 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WF342</td>
<td>$24.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF396 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WF396</td>
<td>$59.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF630 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WF630</td>
<td>$24.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF636 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WF636</td>
<td>$29.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF642 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WF642</td>
<td>$35.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWFC330 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-RWFC330</td>
<td>$56.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWFC336 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-RWFC336</td>
<td>$45.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWFC342 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-RWFC342</td>
<td>$54.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWFC396 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-RWFC396</td>
<td>$81.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK8 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-TK8</td>
<td>$29.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVM8 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-CVM8</td>
<td>$121.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTM8 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-CTM8</td>
<td>$55.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCM8 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-OCM8</td>
<td>$10.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR8 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-QR8</td>
<td>$20.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM8 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-SM8</td>
<td>$10.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQSM8 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-SQSM8</td>
<td>$10.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWPNL Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-DWPNL</td>
<td>$67.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNL2496 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PNL2496</td>
<td>$134.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNL3596 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PNL3596</td>
<td>$152.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNL4896 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-PNL4896</td>
<td>$170.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1230 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-D1230</td>
<td>$89.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1236 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-D1236</td>
<td>$103.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1242 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-D1242</td>
<td>$117.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2430 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-D2430</td>
<td>$130.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1530 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-D1530</td>
<td>$117.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1536 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-D1536</td>
<td>$126.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1542 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-D1542</td>
<td>$134.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSROT15 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-CSROT15</td>
<td>$81.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSROT18 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-CSROT18</td>
<td>$85.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSROT21 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-CSROT21</td>
<td>$89.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSROT24 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-CSROT24</td>
<td>$94.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSROT27 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-CSROT27</td>
<td>$98.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSROT30 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-CSROT30</td>
<td>$103.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSROT33 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-CSROT33</td>
<td>$107.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSROT36 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-CSROT36</td>
<td>$112.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDCMD2430 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WDCMD2430</td>
<td>$39.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD1230 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD1230</td>
<td>$38.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD1530 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD1530</td>
<td>$40.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD1830 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD1830</td>
<td>$48.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD2430 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD2430</td>
<td>$67.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD3030 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD3030</td>
<td>$79.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD3630 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD3630</td>
<td>$92.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDCMD2436 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WDCMD2436</td>
<td>$47.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD1236 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD1236</td>
<td>$46.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD1536 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD1536</td>
<td>$52.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD1836 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD1836</td>
<td>$56.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD2436 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD2436</td>
<td>$84.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD3036 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD3036</td>
<td>$95.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD3636 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD3636</td>
<td>$115.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDCMD2442 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WDCMD2442</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD1242 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD1242</td>
<td>$61.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD1542 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD1542</td>
<td>$67.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD1842 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD1842</td>
<td>$78.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD2442 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD2442</td>
<td>$106.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD3042 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD3042</td>
<td>$128.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMD3642 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-WMD3642</td>
<td>$147.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQCOR3 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-SQCOR3</td>
<td>$85.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQSPL3 Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-SQSPL3</td>
<td>$72.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUK Madison White Shaker</td>
<td>INN-CSW-TUK</td>
<td>$33.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See more information, including product photos, drawings, descriptions, and other details on our website.
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